
TKJS EQITS Of fASHION- -

New fork City. Shirt waists nil flu
Important place In the wardrobe of the
young girl, as well as In thnt of tier
mamma. The pretty tittle Mny Mnn- -

MISSSs' SHIRT WAtST.

ton model shown la adapted to silk,
HcnrK :ia, Freuch flar 1 and all the
list of washable materlols, cheviots,
tnndras, batiste, etc. As Illustrated,
It Is of albatross In Russian blue, with
bands of black taffeta and small gold
buttons overlaid witu a tracing or
black.

The foundation Is a fitted limns that
closes at the centre front. On It nre
arranged the back and the fronts, that
also close at the centres, but separ-

ately. The fronts proper nre laid In

groups of tucks, three each, that ex-

tend from the neck and shoulders to

yoke depth, and are drawn' down In
gathers at the waist line. The back
Includes a centre portion aud
aide-back- which are laid In three oar-ro-

tucks each. The are In
bishop style with narrow cuffs that
terminate In pointed ends. At the
neck Is a stock that also Is
pointed, and closes slightly to tho left
of the centre.

To cut this waist for a miss of four-
teen years of age, three and a half
yards of material twenty-on- e Inches
wide, two and three-eight- h twenty-se-

ven Inches wide, one and seven-eight- h

yard thirty-tw- o Inches wide, or
one and three-quart- yard forty-fou- r

wldo, will be required.

Woroaa'a HnuM down.
The bouse gown that partakes of the

nature of the tea-gow- yet Is not too
elaborate for morning wear, fills a
practical need and always finds a

The May Manton model Illus-
trated In the double-colum- n cut has the
merit of exceedingly effective
and giving a decidedly smart effect

in reality, It Is simplicity Itself.
A deft arrangement of trimming aud
the applied revers give a bolero effect,
and the Watteau back means charm
and grace. The model Is made from
wool crepe de China In robin's egg blue
with a bias frill at the lower edge;
yoke and trimming of cream lace and
bands of bias black velvet.

The la made with a fitted front
ulng, over which the front Is
""nged, aide-back- s and Watteam

with under-ar- darts tbat ren-- t

smooth and well fitting without
t The lace yoks Is faced

"he lining, the revers are at--I
to the lower edge and rolled

aearo, so giving the Jacket ef--1

the lace Is applied aa Indl-Vii-

sieves are Id bishop
laata 1b soft, Uc edged frills

over the hands. At the front where
the revers meet Is a generous bow of
soft Liberty satin ribbon, nnd at tho
throat Is a stock of lace banded with
narrow strips of relvet.

To cut this gown for a woman of
medium size eleven and three-quarte- r

of material twenty-on- e Inches
wide, ten thlrly-tw- Inches wide,
or six forty-fou- r Inches wide,
will be required, with seven-eight-

yard of piece Ince eighteen Inches wide
for yoke, stock collar and rovers.

Tnllnr-Mml- e HnK.
Some of the new tallor-mnd- e hats

are quite pretty with short but
whether they are practical Is another
thing. Very smart Is the felt toreador
w'.th a silky pompom at the left side,
and this Is all very well If one Is sura
one's hat will remain at Just thi angle
fashion decrees It should be worn,
nut, alas, the wind nnd weather nnd
the elements In general soon show the
scorn with which they regard fashion's
Intent nnd do their best to
make them look absurd. The French
sailor In black and white plaid velvet,
trimmed with a block velvet
and one quill. Is the latest nnd Is
worn straight and tilted over the nose.

Itealy-Matl- lire Ornaments,
There Is very little dlftlculty In the

ornnmeiitatlon of a bodice or a skirt
nowadays, as suitable decorations of
lace or silk passementerie can be pur-
chased ready for attachment to match
any kind of material nnd in any
color, and Innumerable Ideas as to
their nrrn..,'emeiit can be obtained
from tho landing fashion journnls.
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Coraet CoTer.
The corset cov r thnt fits with per--
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Womnn'i

feet smoothness, and that means ful-

ness whine fulness Is needed, wltb
absolute freedom from folds where
they would Interfere wltb the fit of the
gown. Is a need tbnt every woman
has felt at ono time or another. The
model Illustrated Includes all these
features and, withal, la simplicity It-

self. The original Is made from nain-

sook wltb needlework edging, but
cambric, long cloth and One muslin are
all correct for white goods, and lawn
Is admirable when a colored slip Is de-

sired, and lace makes an excellent
edge.

The corset cover Is known as seam-
less, aud Is very nearly literally such,
for back and fronts are cut In one
piece, joined by short shoulder seams.
The fronts are elongated and arranged
In gathers, which give a most satisfac-
tory result. The garment Is closed at
the centre front, and mny terminate at
the waist or Include the circular pop- -

lu:n, as preferred. The latter fits to a
nicety and has certain practical advan-
tages tl-- are apparent at a glance,
but the cover Is complete without It

To cut this corset cover for a woman
of medium size one yaru of material
thirty-si- Inches wide will be required
when peplum Is used, h yard
when It terminates at the waist, wltb

I
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MiKtlll COSSET covin.

(wo and a half yards of embroidered
edging, on and three-quarte- r yards

f beading and three-quarte- r yard of
Insurtlon to trim as Illustrated.
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Keeping Green Bone For Fowls.
Oreen cut bone can be kept for fowls

as long ns It remains sweet, but when
It begins to turn moldy or spoil It Is
not safe to feed. In cold weather It
ran be kept from a week to a month;
In warm weather only one or two days.

Winter Care of ftheep.
Sheep require shelter In w'.nlor to

shield them from the cold blasts aud
assist them In sustaining as nearly ns
possible the natural heat of the sys-
tem. There Is no department of sheep
husbandry more dltHcult and requiring
the exercise of more good sound Judg-
ment than the winter management.

rtonta For Morses

Succulent feed o'f some kind should
bo provided In sulllclent quantities to
give the horses a feed at least oneo n
week. Probably nothing Is better than
carrots, but horses will soon learn to
eat rutabagas, sugar beets and pota-
toes. Cabbages are also eaten rendlly.
If the roots or vegetables ennnot bo ob-

tained, horses soon liecome nccustoined
to and thrive on ensilage. If the ensil-
age Is made from clover, soy beans and
the like It furnishes an excellent
menus of balancing the winter ration.

Experiments In ffabsolltng.
Experiments In subsolllng In the

spring for corn did not show any bene-
ficial results. Subsolllng should bo
practiced In the fall and on land tint
has good drainage facilities. When tin
soil Is loosened to the depth of one or
two feet its capacity for extra mois
ture Is Increased, bnt this extra sup
ply of moisture will keep the land cold
If It has to escapo by evaporation.
Should plenty of rain fall In the sprlnc
until the ground Is snturated the soil
will not become sufficiently warm to
Induce rapid growth of plants until
the water Is carried off by under
drainage.

Milk and Temperature,
In sterlllislng milk It Is important

thnt tho temperature' should not be
made too high, ns the milk when
heated above seventy degrees centi-
grade loses Its flavor cud nutritive
quirtltles. On the other hand, the hent
must be sufficiently Intense to kill the
pathogenic organisms, particularly the
tubercle bncillus. A temperature of
sixty-fiv- e degrees centigrade for twen
ty minutes Is believed to destroy this
bacillus, and milk which Is Pasteur-
ized or heated to sixty-eigh- t degrees
ocntlgrade for twenty minutes Is siilil
to be quite, safe, while Its flavor Is
practically unchanged. Certain au-

thorities claim that tuberculous milk
can still possess Infective power nfter
Pasteurization, but It has been found
that the tubercle bacilli suspended In
water, a solution of salt, bouillon, or
milk were destroyed at sixty degrees
centigrade In from fifteen to twenty
minutes. If, however, a pellicle forms
on the milk and encloses any of the
tubercle bacilli, they seem to be pro-

tected, for they limy sustnln an hour's
heating at sixty degrees centigrade
without being destroyed. ,

One Way to Itetnove Ilnv
Often bunches of hay must lie re-

moved by hand from laud too soft to
drive n team upon. It Is often desira

ntiy'oWtr - " '

A DEVICE FOB POLINQ HAT. '

ble, also, to move a few bunches to tho
stablo from a point nearby without
bitching up the team. An old wheel-
barrow wheel fitted to two long poles
as shown in the cut will be found a
most convenient device. Tho free
ends of tho poles can be slipped tinder
the bunch, which can then be wheeled
away. American Agriculturist.,

A Problem For Dairymen.
A large percentage of distress and

complaint among farmers Is not be-

cause of hard times, but because they
have not learned the great lesson of
the age cheaper production. The mo-

ment tho milk leaves tho farm It goes
out on a new road, where a careful
watch Is kept over every cent to seo
that each one does its largest work.
Is tho farmer doing this with his milk
before it leaves the farm? You may
hare the beBt cows In the world, but
If you do not manage them properly
you will fall. You may have good
cows and be a skilful feeder, but If you
are not a good soil manager, and do
not grow the milk food crops wisely,
you will full again. How much does
your milk cost per 100 pounds? Every
poor cow makes It cost more. Tho
market for milk nnd butter and cheeso
does not cure what It costs you. The
market Is only concerned about two
things the amount offered and the
quality.

Nine out of ten farmers are looking
at the market Instead of looking at the
cost. Just as soon as the farmer pro-

duces milk by the cow by the acre will
be attain the goal of true profit a low
cost of milk per 100 pounds. Then you
will see him looking around for a good
cow. He will study scientific feeding,
soli enriebmeut,, and the production of
the largest amount of the beat food
possible. The choese factory or the
creamery, or the Boston contractors
are not causes, but results. The great
question Is not what shall we pay for
maklug choese and butter, nor what
shall we get per pound, or what shad
we got for the milk, for we cannot
raised the market prti-- a penny. N. G.
lomerrlllw , In New England Farmer.
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A cord of pilch pine under distillation
lives the following substance: Cli.tr-- !
roal, so bushels; illuminating gti,
shout l.ooo cubic feet; illuminating oil
attd tar, 50 gallons: pitch or rosin, iyi
barrels; pyrolignrous acid, 100 gallons;
spirits of turpentine, 30 Ritllons; tar, I,
barrel; wood spirits, 5 gallons.

The Beet Prescription for Chtlle
and Paver la a bottle at Grotb's Tisrm.itss
Caru. Tomo. It It slinplylrun and quinine In
a laateleae farm. No cure no par. Price tuo.

Latinceston in Tasmania has its elec-
tric lighting system derived from a riv-
er that forms one of the city's boun-
daries,

The Spirit of the Drue;
Cures dlsnnse. Iloxsle's Ormip Cnrepnn'alns
that subtle power renilnringit nn InfiilllWe re-
medy for Croup, rnsuraonlu, Diplithnrio. 60c.

California sends $1,000,000 worth of
canned fruits to Germany a year, and
more arc wanted.
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Watch our next

Geflnany has a "fe insurance associ-
ate., w ciKtepi which, in seven
years has paid ove w.ooo to the fam-
ilies of members.

Potk PaDKLtss Dtsn Is fast t snn-llg-

waatilug and rubbl, Bold by all
rirusalsts.

Cincinnati is the only municipality in
the United States that owns and oper-
ates a railway system. It is valued at
$3.1.500,000.

Dyspepsia Is the bans of the human sys-
tem. Protect yourself agnlnst Its ravage by
tlia use of Desman's Pepsin Uuia.

An interesting chair in the newly re-

stored church called the Garrison
Church, at Berlin, has been ordered by
the kaiser to be placed in his pew there.
It is a simple wooden affair, and bears
the following inscription: "King Fred
erick William I. once sat on this chair
during divine service.
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The value of all Kansas products for
lqoo, including animals slaughtered, it
placed at $l877(X,4o6.

tlnrle ban Alms
to buy Ihe bnt of evprjrhlns which la why
ha usee Carter's Ink. lie fcuowe wliat'a good.

American apples are becoming known
in rrahce as well as in FnolanH sn1
Germany.
Plso's Curs Is the best medicine we ever used
for all ffttlnna fif tL..,.t I r

O. Esnsi.tT, Vanburen, Ind., Feb. 10, 1800.

There are no statutory holidays in
Mississippi. Kansas or Nevada.

Dr. Bull's Cough
Cures a couth er eoM at one. a?. 7.Conquers croep, broncbltli ISVl! 1 1grippe and coaiumptloa. aje. J
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Dr. GREENE'S

BLOOD AND NERVE
REMEDY.

Will Olvm You tho Strength
mod Vigor of Portoot Mmn-hoo- d.

Ronowm, Vitalize mod
Invlgormtom Weak Mon.

Old before his time I A broken-dow-

miserable wreck weak, nervous, dis
couraged I

The world to him seems a place of
imei, peopieu wim gnostiy Deings,
whose flitting to and ho about their
daily tasks serves bnt to Irritate him.
He sneers at healtax amusements,
and finds no comfort or pleasure
In life.

Re Is sick and he does not know it. He
s about, and therefore thinks he is

well. Ho is despondent and oeevish. and
and be does not know that there ire

merely signals some from the stomach crying
for aid others from the nerves beseech inc strcnirth

still others from the great the blood
moaning that it is so impeded and clogged with

impurities mat it cannot move.
He, and all others like him. will find ImniA.
diate relief in Dr. Greene's Kervura blood
and nerve remedy. This is just what it was
intenaea tor. it never fails to make weak
men strong and vigorous, puts new life, vim,

Bircngta, power ana energy into tuera.

Dr. Greene' Nervura is New Life,
Hope and Strength for Weak Men.

Ultwl f isMk . MT-- $C Mr' n- 5MrTjr- - 'or theNfllWal injtilS W! iAiSV&Hidk. M'i&fRtfX-- ' .f Lynn,
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1 w. miith alurniMl. I want tn aoctoti,l but they did me no (rood. Learning of the
wouilerfiil good dona by Dr. Crwne'aNervura blood and nerve remedy, I deter-
mined to try It. It rurrd me completely of
all my complaint!. 1 eat heartily and ileep
well, thanka to thli ilendld medicine. Ibelieve K to be the beat rani.il In
existence."

Dr. Greene's Nervura is the
One Great Restorative

Which Cures.
Dr. GaKKNH. 83 West 14th St.. New Vork C.Uv la th. mrvaf iiaaasiwti1 airaBia11af In ry A i rr ..wrAa anJ I

diseases. He has remedies for all forms of disease, and offers to give free consultation and advice, personally orby letter. You can tell or write your trouble to Dr. Greene, for all communications are confidential, and loitersare answered in plain sealed envelopes.
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LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OP ALL!

THE lion does picket duty for you
and prevents adulteration and

impurity from.entering into your pack-
age of

LION COFFEE
When you buy an unbroken package
of LION COPPEE you have coffee that
is absolutely pure, strong and invigor-
ating. A single pound makes 40 cups.
No other coffee will go so far. You
will never know what it is like till you
try it. LION COPPEE is not a glazed

, compound, but a puro coffee and noth--
. ing but coffoo.

& CTU7 Packff LION COFFEE Tx will find fully illustrated and descriptivef. No (bouekeeper, in fc, no wooun, man, boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article
which will contribute to their happfekus, comfort and convenience, and which they may have by
imply cutting out certain number of lion Heads from the wrappers of out one pound sealedpackages (which Is the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold).

WOOLSON SPKS CO.. TOLEDO, OHIO.
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